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THE TM.10 MUSICIAN AND BIB BICE MOTHER.
The following pesaege in ibe life of an 

English composer, will (brill the heart of 
man/ a mother who will read it here, no 
doubt, for the first time;

“ Little Pierre sat humming by the bed
side of his sick mother. Them was no 
bread in the closet, and for the whole day 
he had not tasted food. Yet, he sat hum
ming, to keep up his spirits. Still, at times, 
he thought of his loneliness and hunger, 
and he could scarcely keep the tears from 
his eyes, for he knew nothing would be so 
grateful to his poor invalid mother, as a 
good sweet orange, and yet ho had not a 
penny in the world- This little song be 
was singing was his own, one he composed 
with air and words: for the child was a ge
nius, and a fervent worshipper at the shrine 
of music. As the tears would roll down 
his cheeks, and his voice would falter at 
the sad, sad thoughts, he did not dare to let 
bis mother see, but, hastily rising, hurried 
to the wind iw, and there watched a man 
putting up a great bill with yellow letters, 
announcing that Madame M:, then a favo
rite cantatrice, would sing that night at the 
Temple. " Oh, if I only could go,” thought 
little Pirrre; and then pausing a moment he 
clasped his hands; his eyes lighted with un
wonted fire; and running to the little stand 
he smoothed down his yellow curls, and ta
king from hie little box some old stained 
pa per, gave one eager glance at his mo
ther, who slept, and ran speedily from the 
hnu«<\ “ Who did you say is wailing for 
me?" said Madame M., to her servant ' I 
am already worn out with company.' It is 
only a very pretty lilllo boy with yellow 
curls, who if he can only sec you, lie is 
sure you will not be sorry, and he will not 
keep you a moment.' “Oh, well, let him 
come,' said the hcnnlifol singer, with 
smile,

l was offered this morning, by the best 
publisher in London, three hundred pounds 
for his little song; and after he has realized I«"nntrv ; ihe Federation does barely exceed that
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SWITZERLAND.
Svritserlrad is, in many respects, a peculiar

a certain amount for the sale, little Pierre, 
here, is to share the profils Madam», 
thank God that your son lias a gift from 
Heaven.’ The noble-hearted singer and 
the poor w oman wept together. As to Pier
re, always mindful of Him who watches 
over the tired and tempted, he knelt down 
by bis mother’s bedside, and uttered a sim
ple but eloquent prayer, asking God’s bles
sing on the kind lady who had deigned to 
notice their affliction. And the memory of| 
that prayer made the singer even more 
tender-hearted ; and she who was the idol 
of England’s nobility, like the worlds great 
Master, went about doing jfood. And in 
her early happy death, when the grave 
damps gathered over her brow, and her 
eyes grew dim, he who stood by her bed, 
hia bright face clothed in the mourning ofl 
sighs and tears, and smoothed her pillow, 
and lightened her last moments by his un
dying affection, was the little Pierre of for
mer days—now rich, accomplished, and the 
most talented composer of the day. All ho
nour to those great hearts who, from their 
high stations, send down bounty unto the 
widow and the fatherless child!”

Li*r TEAS—Till LAOIIS.
Leap year has come again, when, by 

long-established customs, ladies are privi
leged lo “ pop the question.” Crusty old 
bachelors go about in terror, giving a wide 
berth to every prctly girl they meet, and 
blrs.ing Heaven for the invention of hoops, 
which prevents the fair creatures seizing 
them ri if ormis. Sweet little créature*, 
f>r whom coy swains have long sighed in 

I vain, pluck up courage, and, by a few 
., ... ! i/enlle hints, which are no longer unlady-
i< ic >cno 1 0 *lne®r’ »* 0 like, bring the modest youths to the point.

1 .........ever refute children. Lit- M.na!UV/rin. momin.., .banking their
tie rierre camo in hu hat under bn. aim, ,lnr„ le6 come, once ever,
ami in In. band u little roll u paper. \\ ,th a four but secretly wishing also that it
manl.n. » .. usual for a child, he walked |(K)k for , 6ne harvest
straight to Madame M , and bowing saul, b,Vful and |,urry their

I came to see you because my mother is d.llghlers .. inlo .^jety,'' they mav 
very sick , and we are too poor to get f'*od |.k,,’,(lvanl ol lhe blessed time. Even 
and medicine. I thought that perhaps if; „, rubbi»g their band, in glee, rejoice 
you would .mg only in) little song at »,.ne ££ |invl|cg„ of leap year, as they 
of your concert,, maybe some publuher iculcll|u,e J|ie annual com oftheir daughter.
would buy it for a small sum, and so I could 
get loud at.il medicine for my mother,’ The 
beautiful woman rose from her seat, very 
tall and stately she was; she took the little 
roll from bis hand, and lightly hummed the 
air. ‘ Did you compose itV she asked, 
you a child ? And the woids? Wonderful 
little genius! Would you like to come to 
my concert7’ she asked after a few momenta 
of thought. 'Oh yes;’ a ad the boy’s blue 
eyes grew liquid with happiness; ‘ but I 
could not leave my mother. ’ * I will send 
somebody to take care of your mother for 
the evening, and here is a crown with which 
do you go and get food and medicine. Here 
is also one of my tickets; come to-night; 
that will admit you to a seat near me; my 
good little fellow, your mother has a trea
sure in you.’ Almost beside himself with 
joy, Pierre bought some oranges, and ma
ny a little luxury besides, and carried them 
home to the poor invalid, telling bar, not 
without tears, of his good fortune.

Never in his life had Pierre been in such 
a grand place. The music, clashing and 
rolling, the myriad of lights, the beauty, 
the flashing of diamonds .and rustling of| 
silks, bewildered bis eyes and brain. At 
last she came, and the child eat with his 
glance rivetted upon her gloriona face. 
Could he believe that the grand lady, all 
biasing with jewels, and who eveiybody 
seemed to worship, would really sing hie 
little song? Breathless he waited; the band, 
the whole band, struck up a little plaintive 
melody : be knew U, end clapped his bands 
fhr joy. And, oh bow she sung it! it was 
•0 simple, so mournful, so soul-subduing, 
many a bright eye dimmed with tears, and 
naught could be beard but the touching 
words of that little song, oh, so touching! 
Pierre wdlkrd home as if he were moving 
on the air. What cared he for money now7 
The greatest prime donna in all Europe had 
sung his little song, and thousands had 
wept at bis grief. The neat day he was 
frightened at * emit from Madame M. SheSmsrâpsssïK
her. tandem. Bed brought you A fortune.

and the cent, per cent, they could make 
out of the money if saved. Lucky leap 
year! Propitious leap year! The inventor 
of the happy custom ought to have a statue 
raised to him by the ladies. Or, if the 
inventor was a woman—for we doubt our 

having sagacity enough for such a
splendid coupdt out its------ they should honor
her by a leap year festival, as the ancients 
honored Ceres.—Pktiadrlpiia Ledger

A Soar Misa.—Sonora (California) pa
pers mention the discovery_of a “soap

of those Lower Colo"ire ; the capital, Geneva has 
an area about that of this city ; nevertheless, it 
hi- f:. queetly plsyrd an i «portant part in the 
hiaioty of Europe, having, like Venice, derived 
rom» weight from the energy and dauntless 
.pint of us people that from its tertitorial or 
material resources.

When, in 1838. France- demanded the expul
sion of Louis Napoleon Bonaparte, the Swiss 
promptly refused ; and when Louie Philip threat
ened to march an army inlo their territory, the 
heights of the Jura, from Neufchatel Southward 
were speedily occupied by undaunted mountain 
sera ; ini, France did rtoT insist, sod the refugee 

tieued to receive the protection of this gal 
last people.

The only weakness of the Swiss Federation 
lies in divisions and jealousies between State and 
Stale—which, by the way, is a bane common to 
all Federal Governments—a fact sufficiently per
ceptible in the instance of the United Slates, bo. 
there a single—the smallest—Slate would absorb 
the whole Swiss Republic ; and, again, it is in 
the smaller, more minutely divided and subdivided 
country, that diversities of sentiment and policy 
become the numerous, and euflicle of opinion 
more fierce and dang-roes to the integrity of the 
Union.

The Swiss Cantons vary from each other very 
materially In their political constitution. The 
Catholic Cantons differ from the Protestant, and 
the Prolrstanl, again, one from another, there are 
single sod double Cantons ; in some democracy is 
qualified, in others it is absolute. In one or two 
the aristocratic element is still perceptible, though 
nearly destroyed, whilst one Canton (Neufrhatel) 
presents the anomaly of formins part of a Repub
lican Federation, yet owing a sort of allegiance to 
a Monatchiil Government (Prussia). Again, 
these political differences, of themselves, one 
might naturally suppose, euffticicnl to paralyze 
anything like unity ol action, are Iriquenlly ren
dered more violent and complicated by religious 
diternliune, which, more than on»» in the 
present century, have been carried out in sangui
nary civil wars. The truth is that, in Swnier 
Unit, ss in the United States, the Liberal or 
Radical party—Ihe moat numerous party—has 
never hesitated to carry into political conteste an 
intolerant hatred of the Catholic Clergy, and as a 
natural eomrqucnce, the Roman Catholic Minis
try have never hesitated, on occasion, to have 
recourse to arme when out-numbered by votes. 
Nevrrllielvs-, when their perfect independence aa 
a Federal Republic has at any time, or by any 
foreign power, been threatened, this singularly 
brave and baidy people have never hesitated to 
flock around their national standard, and show a 
united and bold front to the threatening or actual 
ly invading foe With patriotism and the undy 
ing love of liberty are eeniitncnia paramount and 
above all others.—Halifax 8m.
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” in Table Mountain. The writer» in 
the papers have wen end handled, and 
washed with the article. -They solemnly 

ire the public that there is no
t about it. The Dr'— n-----

marks:
” Mr. Dinemere, of the Kennebec Min

ing Company, near Vallecita, has furnished 
us with several curious specimens of a 
deposit taken out of bis shaft, w nearly 
rewmbling soap, that it is difficult to dis
tinguish it from the genuine manufactured 
article. The cakes are of a brownish hue, 
and, from practical test, we find they an
swer all the purpows of bodily ablution, 
quite as well as any soap. The vein is 
about six inches in thickness, and forms 
distinct stratum between wbat is called the

«011/, some fifteen feet from the surface, 
article is destitute of both taste and 
tell."

A sea captain, relating the fact that he 
bad a daughter who could eat a pound of 
cheew at a sitting, a wag thought it not at 
all strange that a skipper’s child should bo 
food of that article.

Swanxs.—We learn from a good source (as; 
Nnrtminrg Correspondra/) that, besides lhe 
treaty of Nov. 81, there are ie existence special 
eouvcniioaa between the Western Powers and 
Sweden. These acts were prepared durlag the 
stay of General Canrobert at Stockholm. They 
remain still le he ratified, and will not be publish
ed unless hostilities against Rues is should 
continue in the spring. These eeeveniions will
^ Sweden ie an entirely now attitude 

is, and will have for their effect much more 
than to concede depots and stations lo the allied 
fleets.

Further European Item».
l.onnon, Jen. 8th.—Lord Panmare has 

day received a deepaleh of which the fellow ing ie 
«floppy, addressed to hie leedehip by ‘L— 
William Cedrieglw, K. C. B.:

metopel, Dee. 85th. My Lord—Notwitb- 
g the reseat severs weather, the ther-

-------- 1er a few eights age having fallen
eearly to zero, the general stale ef health of the 
army has continued good. The reeds are in fair 
walking order, zed though Ihe efficiency of Ihe 
locomotive engines was impaired by the frost, the 
damage has been made goad.

‘•The leal opetalloea so the docks have hi 
somewhat delayed so our aids by the ieflax 
water and by the fteesiog of pomps.

“The flrieg ea the northern side of the barbae 
continues and it is si limes heavy, hot the 
lies. I am happy to say, are few.

“There has been so mavamast of Important aa 
the part of the enemy, in ear neighbourhood * 
late.

“A delatehnwst ef French troops aurprired

several
“The general 

progrès».

Mr. A. 
ays, from

covered 
with hot

detatehmeal of Preach troops aurpnreo a 
ck post near Kilos, a few days ago killing 
il men and taking the rest prisoners, 
he general drift.of the army makes gssd

peut in fivu i

Baltic PasesaaTisea.—Tha naval authorities 
of Cherbourg have basa ordered W arm thtee 
eetew liners and three sailing frigates, which 
to he ready for the apesisg est ef the sampa 
of the Balais lu April Boat, le sddttien to it 

or foeeen flesh, ships are to be fitted est with all pewWe dvepewh
msuw.lcMgpa*
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The vessel of the Iceland station, and roe five 
bomb vessels and the twelve steam gunboats 
which have returned from the last campaign in 
the Bailie, are to be part ef the formidable expe
dition which is le operate in that Sea next opting.

The news from Sweden states, that General 
Bluek, minister of wet in Norway, sod Com
mander in Chief of thn army, has been directed to 
oiganize the Norwegian troops in concert with 
the head of the war departement at Stockholm.

The Swedish Journal teporls, under date ef 
Stockholm, Dee. ‘24. •• Activity onexampeld 
trigee in every manufactory for producing articles 
oeeesearv to Ihe equipment of an army.*'

The Colonels of all Ibe reginweta reoaivad 
orders to eepply their troops with everything ne
cessary to prepare them (or marching at the first 
signal.

The order was given secretly, bet it was in its 
nature impossible of conealment. All leaves of 
absence are tefneed lo officers.

Everybody here believes, that ie case the Allies 
should open the war with vigour in the Bailie 
next spring, our tiovenmeot will feel itself com
pelled to lake an active part therein.

Vienna, Jin. 4th—The amnesty which baa 
been granted to the Poles includes some foreign
ers, among whom are ten Germans and three 
Frenchmen. Colonel DeMsnieoffel had an audi
ence of the Kmperor yesterday. The chances of 
an understanding between Prussia and Austria 
appear to be increaeieg.

Tits Cavsiav Arrêtas at K raves.—The 
•Russian victory in the Crimea ” appears lo 

have been very small indted. The Turkish 
cavalry defeated was only a forating party of 
sixty five men. who were surprised and surround
ed by a hundred-told their number of Russians. 
Cept. Sherwood, their Englisn officer, ordered a 
retreat, but they were obliged lo cut their way 
through the misse» of she enemy. The Turkish 
solillers threw themselves on their enemies and 
fought with heroism. Capt. 8herwo»<i, who was 
conspirions by his Knell,h uniform, fell nueof the 
first. Hi» deaih did not check Ihe ardor of the 
soldiers, who fonslit wiih renewed furv Twcn- 
iy-five snccci-dr d in cutting their way tlrrouh and 
so esc i(r»d The remaining forty horsemen, offi
cers sort soldiers cither died on the battle-field, 
or weru taken prisoners

The » American Almanach” givre Ihe followiag 
a the aggregate population of th- world :

Africa ltlO.OiKI.r.OO
America 67,706,888
Asia MU .000,000
Australia 1,445.0110
Europe 203,517,681
Polynesia 1,500,000

Total 1,050.160,403

A characteristic anecdote is told of one of the 
Turkish soldiets who «as the first le set fuel 
inside Ihe battery at Ingoer. Perceiving a 
Russian colonel lying dead upon the ground he 
plucked off his glove and appropriated » valuable 
diamond ring which was upon hia finger. 
Knowing, however, that il weald he impossible 
very long to keep seerrt the possession ef eo 
valuable a prise, he shewed hie Uebaahl, es 
captain, bis Hesse re, and requested permission 
to keep it. The Uebaahi told the man that he 
was quits right lo bring the prise to him, and 
that henceforward it should be transferred to the 
finger of the said Uabaahi. The soldier, eel 
satisfied with this arrangement, referred Ihe 
matter to the Bimhaabi, or Major, who said that 
both he and Ihe Uabaahi were highly culpable 
ie darieg le relaie the ring from their superior 
officer, sod that he would therefore relieve them 
of the subject of dispute. From the Him he, hi 
the soldier west to the Kaims Kama, sc Lient 
Colonel, who at esse followed the example ef 
hie interiors, end took possession of the ring. 
The soldier still persevered, however, and west 
to the Meer Ali (Colonel), whs determined that 
he was the rightful » «marner ef the ring by 
virtse of hia task, sod dismissed the rival elaim- 
snls from hie presence in the most summary 
manner. Next day a French officer attached le 
the Staff of Omet Pacha observed » private 
soldier prowling sear Ihe tent ef the Commandes 
in Chief. The story of the ring was at ease 
retailed by its origiaal pees-met to this gentle
man, who laid the metier before hie highness, 
and the mas had not only Ihe satisfaction ef 
regaiaiag possession of hie property, hut ef 
knowing that those who had attempted eeceeeive- 
ly is deprive him of it had been soveabty 
reprimanded for their conduct.

SONNET
' fie better far ts active Ijfo to live.

Than to let indolence the coal encrust ;
Uaa keeps things bright, inset iso causes rust. 

They seldom asght attain who never strive.
Oh ! sever let as oar owe hearts deceive I 

But auM y tea's fulfil ear higbtfOfoaU-

Then m 
Costs let t 

Tb point

Earth whaT it lost si Itiee would*regain, 
A .xfokwes essaw saflll always stand Ihe test ; 
Thee let ea toil ish^a,Md drtam ham tad*»


